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BH AG W AN SIN G H  (D e f e n d a n t ) v. ALLAH ABAD BA N K , J -. 0.=̂
L IM IT E D  (P l a in t if f )*  (AND c o n n ec ted  a p p e a l s ).

'On A'p'peal from the High Court at Allahahad.l
P rivy Council pTactice— Concurrent p id in gs— Finding o n

oral evidenae— Affirmance on documentary evidonGe.
The Judicial Committee will not interfere with coRoiir- 

rent findings of fact unless very definite and explicit grounds- 
for interference are assigned. The circumstance that the 
trial Judge based Ms finding on oral evidence while the 
appellate court’s w’-as based on documents is not a ground for 
interference.

Bam  A^iiigra Namin Singh v. Ghowdhry Hanummi 
Sahai (1), followed.

judgem ent of the H igh Court affinned.

Consolidated appeals (Nos. 34, 35, 36 of 1925) 
from a decree of the High Court (January 28, 1920) 
which substantially affirmed a decree of the Subordi
nate Judge of Agra, and from two decrees of the Higli 
Court (March 13, 1916) which respectively revised 
and varied decrees of the Subordinate Judge. The 
suits giving rise to the consolidated appeals related 
to the liability of the appellant in respect of certain 
bills of exchange either drawn or accepted by one 
Babii Lai. The judgement states the facts suffici
ently for this report, which is in respect only of the 
statement of the rule as to concurrent iindings, after 
a reference in argument to previous decisions of the: 
'̂Boa.rd.' '̂'';;

1926. M George Loumdes, K. C.,
and Kenworthy Brown for. the appellant. The 
findings that Babu Lai had authority to draw and 
accept bills of exchange do not come within the rule 
of the Board as to concurrent findings, since the

* P r e s e n t Viecomit DtrNBDiN, Lord A tkinson  and Mr. A mber  A m .
(1) (1902) I.L .E ., 30 Cnlc., 303, L.E., 30 LA., 41.
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; Bane, 
L im ited .

______ trial Judge arrived at liis finding on the oral evid-
Bha6wn ence, whereas the ,-^ppellate court rested its finding 

upon the effect of the letters : Reference was made
to Rungama v. Atchama (1), Mudhoo Soodun 
Sundial y. Suroop Chunder Sirhar (2), Tayammmd 
V, SasacJialla Naiker (3), Tareeny Churn Bonnerjee 
V. Maitland {4:), Valoo Ghetty v. Sooryah Clietty (5), 
Venkateswara l y m  v. Shekhari Varmd (6), Thakur 
Harihar BakhsJi v. Thakur Uman Par shad (7), Ram  
Loll V. Mehdi Eusein (8), Umrao Begum v. Irshad 
Husain (9), Moung Tha Hnyeen v. Moung Pan Nyo 
(10), Ram Anugra Narain v. Chowdhry H am m an  
Sahai (11), Samiml Singh y. Satrufa Kunwar (12), 
jSajjad Husain v. Wazir A li Khan (13), Mati Lai 
Das Y. Eastern Mortgage and Agency Co. (14).

Dmine, K: C., Wallaoh mdi DuMe iGr the respon
dents, were called on only to point to any evidence 
on the record that Babu Lai had authority, which 
they did.

July, 23. The judgement of their Lordships 
wag delivered by Viscount D u n e d i n  These three 
cases all turn on the same point of fact. The 
appellant; Thakur Bhagwan Singh, had a plaQe of 
business in Agra, and he occasionally resided there. 
When he was not there one Babu Lai carried on 
business for him. In all these suits he is sued on bills 
which are either drawn or accepted by Babu Lai, and 
the whole point turns on Babu Lai’s authority so to

(1.) (1846) 4 Moo. LA., 1, 111. i2) ^1849) 4 Moo. I.A., 431. ^
(3) (1865) 10 Moo. I.A., 429 (436). (4) (1867) 11 Moo. I .A .,: 817 (339).
(5) (1677) LL.Ii., 1 Mad., 252; L. (6) (1881) LL.E., 3 Mad., 384; L.

E. 4 lA ., 109. « E., 8 I.A., 143.
(7) (188fj) I.L.E., 14 Calc.. 296; L. (8) (1890) LL.B., 17: Calo.. 8 8 3 L.
.n ?■’ ^ (IS). :,E., 17 I.A., 70, -
(9) (J894) 21 Calc., 997; L: (10) (1900) LL.E., 28 Calc., 1; L. E.

E., 21 LA., 163. 27 i  A. 166.
(11) (m 2 ) I.L .B ., SO Calc., 303; L. (12) (1905) LL.E., 28 All., 215^ 1j. 

R., 30 I.A,, 41* B ?3 I A 53
265, 274.'



1926■do. I t  was agreed that the evidence in each of the
three cases should be available in-the others. bhagwan

* _ Sin g h

The appellant denied all knowledge of the bills ALLAmBAD 
and of the authority. Both courts found that he 
was absolutely untrustworthy, and that his state
ments were worth nothing. Now in the Appeals 
Nos. 84 and 36, there are concurrent findings of the 
learned Subordinate Judge and the H igh Court that 
Babu Lai had authority to sign the bills, and they, 
therefore, come under the general rule observed by 
this Board as to concurrent findings, which is that 
they will not interfere unless very definite and expli
cit grounds for that interference are assigned— See 
ver Lord H o b h o u s e  in Mounq Tlia Hnyeen v. Mounq 
Pan Nyo (1).

But the only definite ground alleged here is that 
the Subordinate Judge went principally on oral 
evidence, while the High Court went on the effect of 
certain letters; that is no ground.

In  Earn Amigra NaraiTt Singh: v. Chowdliry 
Hmmman Sahai (2) this Board said this :—

“ The appellant’s counsel, however, contended that this 
finding* was not within the rule, because the courts were not 
quite agreed on the groimds of their decision— t̂he Subordi
nate Judge relying on the oral testimonj^ whilst the High  
Court based its finding on the documentary evidence. B ut 
the rule is none the less applicable because the courts may 
not have taken precisely the same view of the weight to be 
attached to each particular item  of evidence.”

In  Appeal No. 35 there were concurrent findings 
as to five bills which the appellants alleged to be for
geries, but as regards four bills the learned Subordi
nate Judge held that there was a special agreenient

,{1) (1900) I.L.R., 28 Calc., 1 1 L. (2) (1903) 30 Calc,, 303,
B ., 27 I.A., 166. : 3 41v 43. "
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which entitled Bahu Lai to sign only when the appe- 
bhaswa , absent. The learned Judges of the Court of

Appeal finding on the letters and the circumstances 
proved in all the cases, came to the conclusion that 

L im it e d . authority to sign. Their Lord
ships see no reason for differing from that opinion. 
They will, therefore, humbly advise His Majesty to 
dismiss all three appeals with costs.

Solicitor for appellant: Douglas Grant,
Solicitor for respondent: H. S. L. Polak.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Befom Sit Grmwood Meafs, Kn'ight, Ghief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Su^

1936 BIND'BA-BAN a l i a s  BALMAKUNI) (P lA in t ifp )  v . T H E  
"Se, I ’ GBEAT IN D IA N , PE N IN SU L A  E X iL W A J GGM- 

PANY : (D e fe n d a n t ) .*

A ct No. IX  of 1S90 (Indiayi Railways» Act), section 72-— 
Contract for carriage of goods— Risk-note form “ B ”— 
Construction of doc4iment—-“ Roh'bery from a running\ 
train "— Wilful neglect— LiahHity of roSlway company.:

A raihvay company who accepts goods for carriage in- 
accordanpt* with risk-note fopn “ B  ” cannot succ-essfully 
plead th il theie was a robbery from a running train merely 
by giving proof of the fact that the goods were on the trairt 
at one particular station in a sealed van and subsequently at 
a later station were missing from the van, the evidence of a 
theft being provided by the fact that the seals were brokeri,

Keld (by a majority of 8 to 2 of the Judges constituting 
a Full Bench), that the word ‘̂robbery” as used in risk-note 
form “B"” bears the same coristruction.a.s in the Indian Penal 
Code, or at any rate means something more than simple theft.

_ , S f 0“  ̂ Appeal No. 927 of 1923, from a decree of J. ETwTBOTMtt,
^ stn ct Judge of Farrnkhabad, at Pafebgarh, dated tba 5tli cf April, 
ip S , reversing a decree of G-auri Prasad, Siihordinate of Parnikh-
abad, at Fatehgarli,, dated the 10th of May, ]929.


